
Weddings at Lylewood Inn 
 

Facilities Fees 
 Basic Wedding Facilities Rental        $ 250.00 
 Use of grounds and Inn for 5 hours 

$250.00 includes $100.00 non refundable deposit on booking. You are expected to leave it free from all 
decorations and trash. An additional $100.00 refundable cleaning deposit is required and returned upon 
owners inspection of grounds condition after ceremony. 
* If we cater your reception, clean-up will be included in catering cost. 

 Chair Rental     $ 2 p/person x ______ people = $______ 
  For chair rental, setup and takedown 

    Total Optional Facility Fees      $______ 
 

Reception  
 All options include linens, glass and silver tableware, setup, takedown and cleanup. 

Basic Reception    $ 12 p/person x ______people = $______ 
Wedding cake, grooms cake, mints, nuts, punch, glassware, Table décor, fresh flowers for cake and tables. 
Dressing rooms, set-up and clean-up. Porch wedding, inside reception.  

Package A Reception    $ 15 p/person x ______people = $______ 
All of basic plus ham/rolls, fruit, veggie tray, cheese tray. 

Package B Reception    $ 20 p/person x ______people = $______ 
All of basic plus ham/rolls, fruit, veggie tray, cheese tray, Swedish meatballs, chicken salad on pita bread, 1 
other Appetizer tray. 

Package C Reception    $ 22 p/person x ______people = $______ 
All of the basic plus: sit-down dinner from set menu- include salad, entrée, three vegetables, dessert, rolls 
and beverage 

 

    Total Reception and Food Service     $______ 

Additional Options 
  

 

 Floral          $______ 
I can do all floral work; prices of course depend on what you want.  An appointment must be made to 
discuss in person. 

 Inn Custom Wedding Decor Package  $ 350    $______ 
Includes stairway, mantles, front walk, inside & out doorways, table arrangements, ribbon & netting on 

lamps 

 Directing of Wedding    $ 25     $______ 

 Rehearsal Rental    $ 50     $______ 
Use of grounds and Inn for two hour rehearsal 
Fee waived if rehearsal dinner is at the Inn 

 Rehearsal Dinner    $ 22 per person x ____ people = $______ 
Rehearsal Dinner is usually held the evening before, and  I have 2 menus for this dinner for you to choose. 

 Guest Rooms on Grounds   $85 two p/night x ____ rooms  =$______ 

   Total Additional Options       $_______ 
   Total Wedding Cost        $_______ 
   Non-Refundable Deposit to Hold Venue and Date    $ -100 
   Balance Due one week prior to Wedding     $_______ 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
Rules:  No alcoholic beverages permitted on the property.  

No smoking inside the house.  No artificial petals, or rice may be used.  I do not allow any outside 
caterers. 

 
Catering rules:    

(A catering contract will be given to you)You pay for the amount of guest you intend to have, and if 
fewer show,   some leftovers (following Health dept. guidelines) are given to you, no refund will be given 

as purchases have already been made.  However, if your guest count exceeds your reservations more 
than 10 percent, this will be billed to you. You will not run out of food, I always plan for emergencies! 

 
Let’s work together:  All things are flexible, and this is your wedding!! I want you to have the wedding of your dreams, 
with an affordable price, and as little stress as possible! 
 
 

Subject to change until contract is signed. 

 

110 Camp Lylewood Road, Indian Mound, TN 37079 @ 931-232-4203 

www.lylewoodinn.com mandy_lylewood@yahoo.com 


